
LOU 10 NAPOLEON AND GREAT BRITAIN.
A lending British periodical refers to the

fact that lo«g ng<>, «t Itain, and before
Loui.* Napoleon repoatedly declared his holiefthat he was destined to restore the Kinpire,and to recover the old boundaries < (
France. Before the Chamber of fW-rs he
oiico said that ilie "represented a principle,
a cause, and a defeat: tlie principle, the
sovereignty of the people opposed to log-
itimacv ; the cause, tlio Kmpiro ; the defeat,
Waterloo." More recently lie held »i|> a*

' Napoleon's strongest title to the gratitude
of Frenchinun, that he abdicated rather
than consent to her dismemberment. i.e.,
her confinement to her former limit*. It
is also ssiii] I hat lie lixs oweo mo-re avowed
to liis intimates his determination to have
a page of history to him.-- It', and Ivis idea
realizing his ambitious clieani ly an

achievement. \vhit*h no (,im simu William,
Duke «'f Not maud v. has attempted.

I in; s um* high aulhoritv has disavowed
. that L >uis Naph»iii is h«>I the. foolish imbes-

oile it. was long the fashion to consider him.
It savs he is naturally shrewd, secret and !
impenat rali'e ; he lias I lie in valuable facultv
of silence ; lie listens to every one, asks ad
»ic« '-. >»{ no one, gives l<is interlocutors
no idea whether or n"t their .-«r^;iimt-iiIk
have iiiaJh tin; least iinpre»sion upon li'in,
but revolves In- niaes in the gloom v reo.cssesof his own Itrain, an* I brings them
forth matured, homogenous ;<ml unxcpcc-
led. Added to thi>, lie is a fatalist, a lie
liever tit hi% "star," and to Midi heights has
that star led him, that he may well believe
ihero can bo nothing impossible in the 2'u
turn.

I,'>ni- Napoleon now appears in a new

character, that of a military leader, and ho ;
may surprise the woihl as mneh by his
abilities in the battle liehl as the cabinet.
It was a har/.adous uiiilertaking to provoke
comparison between himself am! the greatestitiodern master of the art of war. but it
can hardly be supposed that ono so saga-
cions and discreet would have attempted
Kiicli tin experiment from u more splendid
and uncalculating audacity. if, as is do-
clnred, it is Louis Napyleon who lias direct-
«d the military movement* of the Allies in
Italy, lie lias already proved himself tho
first general, as well as I he greatest states-
man ofKurope.

It is said to he a peculiarity of It is char-
acter that he never abandons an idea or a

project lie has once entertained ; that his-
tory affords few examples of such a relent-
leas and pertinacious as well as inscrutable
will. If this be so, tho people of «I real
Britain are not without reason for the op-
prehension that lie will one day turn his at
teiition to the fast anchored isle, and at

tempt to wipe the foul blot of Waterloo,
lie owed his elevation to the army ; it is
theariuy which sustains the pillars of hi*
dynasty ; occupation, adventure, promotion, j
fciury, ;ire me rewards winch the army de-
maud. It is not necessary to accuse him
of insincerity, when ho declared ''The Km
j»ire is I'caee." If two wars have occurred
during the short reign of tho Kmperor, it is
bdeause tho loyally of tin; army can only
he secured hv war. War rallies all the legionsto the imperial regime; war postponesthe dangers, and consolidates the
power of his dynasty. Of all wars, none

wgnld be so popular with the. entire French
nation as a war with Kugland . That is a
war which, sooner or later, must come, if
Napoleon remains on iho French throne.
It is needless to say that when that fctorm
does hurst, it will try the vigor and resourcesof England, beyond any struggle in
which she has ever been involved. Her jancient ally, Russia. alienated hy the Cri-
mean war, and Austria prostrate beneath
tlio French armies, she will have to bare!
>.lu: brunt alone of the nic.st colossal inilita.
ry power of tin! eaith, directed by the most
subtle, daring aiit] deteimilled spiiit of tlu:
age. It is well for her l«« bo distru.-tful,
wary and vigilant. There no telling (when the hero of the coup d'etat will btrike-
.Richmond Dispatch.

Something to touch the I[tart..Coleridgesomewhere relates a story lo this effect:
' Alexander during his march into Africa

camo t<> a people dwelling in peaceful huts, I
who knew neither want or conquest. Gold jbeing offered to him he r» fused it sayingthat his sole object was to learn the man-
..u>9 ohm biniuiiii ui in** mnaoiiant.s. 'fstaywith u*,' said this chief, 'as long as it
plcaseth thee.'

During tlitH interview willi the African
chief, two of hi* subjects brought a case lie
fore him for judgment. 'I he dispute was
tliifl ; The one hail hou^ht of tliu other a

piece of ground, which after llic purchnso
was found lo contain a treasure for which
Jso foil bound to pay. The other refused
any tiling, stating that when ho uold the
ground, he sold it with nil advantages apparentand concealed which it might bo
found to afford. 8aid the chief, looking at
the one, 'you Iihvo a son,' and to the other,
you have a daughter; let them bo marked,and the treasure be mven « o

.-> - "

Alexander was astonished 4 And what,' ?aid
tlio chief, ' would Iiavo been the docision in
your country }' ' we should have dismissed
the parties,'anid Alexander, 'and seized the
treasure for the kings use.' ' And does tlio
sun shine on your country ! said the chief;does the raiu fall there? aro there any cattiethem which feed upuu tho lierhs and
green*grass ? ' Certainly,' answered Alexander.'Ah,' said the chief, 'it is for the
Kiiko of those 'inuoccut cattle llic Great
Being permits the sun lu shine, rain to Tall
and flhe grass to grow in your country.'

' But, John, I tell you tboy do
not !* '

' Iiidado I toll you they do, ma'am.'
'John,' replied his minlioss, somewhat

netlled at bi? contradictions, 'you had bet-
ter tell n^J fie!'

4 IncUdo I '^ou't tell you, you lie, ma'am : |but I know you'ra uot spakin tbo ihruth,' |
/

\

*v Lik/j/ Promotive of lh alt/i.. Professor
Tieree, of Ilaivaid < "olleije, lately staled
facts which show that the scholars who
have distinguished themselves have, on an

average, lived longor than those of indifIerent attainments.
It is an uuipicstionable f;r:l that literary

and scientific pursuits are, of themselves,
promotive of health. We aid always
amused to hear voting men and school
jirls tail; of having injured t! « ir conslilir
lions, or destroyed their health by hard
study. Study is not Miswerabl- lor the
ini-i liief. Listless poring over books is not

studv. Slmlv implies vigorous exercise of
» . ...the mcnliti faenltk^, wliieh is incompatible

with jiroluiirji-d dreaming over books..
Wln i: the mind relaxes it-, clVori-;, intermits
attonli'vi, tln> student should leave studv
a:cl U'l.iLo hi nisei t { > "itlior [ lav or plivs- j
leal !al»>i -In1 should re->'. the mind aii'l e\

civise tli'" hody.
N'.'i' is the gorging tf the mind to rej»!u

lion study ; il gives ii*-illn.rr <lf j>t! of *rhol
nor richness of \> i>doin promotes

neither health nor life. Imperially i> tliis
detrimental when accompanied. as is tisuailvthe vase with stmlrnts, l»v hahii> o'
11re rating, sullirient of themselves to mm
liie hea'tli of tlto*u ev< n who are hal-.tiri
led to out-of-doors exercise. it is had i
liuhits, and not study, which ruin tiie health
of student*. Contemplate Kirk<! \Yliit«\ '

boasting that he was dying over his hooks ;
thru Una In Waller Scott, hale and old,
wttli lisw iiiinioiicn iin.kin.l i-.l 111 ...

'

living !ii-> aflernoous to out -«1«»«»r-vxereiM', ;
iko a man of mmiikI s«-ii.m- Whirl- pie j
sents liic ti«o example

Think of it, <iv>pi'plic siu>K*nl, ami i>iit»!i
l\.r .shame, as yn oug'ir. i!i it your unju-ti
liable lialiils liavo i°u:co<i your health. Hui
in llio name of justice, make ik»1 st'.oly a

scapegoat l\>r your sins !
l«»fore us is a feeble specimen of a man.

\\ lio IkimIragged his existence through tinwinterin a statu of semi stupidity, unable
to stii'ly, a- !.o says; yet thrice a 'lay, at
table. h^ <loes tlie work "fa lieal'.hv man.
Thin lie uses up liiremaining life energiesin disposing of the excels ««f f.»t..i
which lie pats into his stomach. gradually
11ut surety, oxhaustiiiir his vitalii v f>> in aiifv
liis palate. This is no stU'lv, it is animal
1 indulgence.. Lift- Illustrated.

.1 ilccrtisini/.. The two first versos of the
first chapter of tin; C'heouiclcs <>J !> access
reads thus:

\\ lio liatli sadness ? Who haih wool
Who 'nhiiiclir the streets with gloom of
eoiiiilciiaiict. ami perplexity of mind i Who
loseth tiio confidence and patronage of
men, and sinketh into ]ioverly ami forget
fulness? 11k tii vt Ahvi-:kti.si:tii not.
If.* 11...< .1-i i : i.- i
av biitiv iiwui nut llliiKU IIII1IXMI KIIOWII

through tin: papers. [In who hy his nog
lect in litis mattiT, d<»privetli himself of
gain and secnreth to himself loss ! His l»us
iness wisdom is foolishness. His lack of
knowledge, avo, his stinginess st'u keth out.,
ami the discerning shun him .

'\\ ho hath gladness! Who hath joy?
Who lialh arrowing business ami full col'
fers ? Who payeth his notes promptly ?
Whogainelh tlio confidence and patronage
of men, and liseth to allhicneo ? Hi: iiiai
a i>\ ickiisi.iii i.int:i:Ai.i.v.that through tinjournals

of the day maketh himself ami his
husiiiess known ! He h;>th chosen tin: part
of wisdom, and liis rir.li«M ami lienors in
crcaso like the light of the morning. His
shadow ifiowvth hroad. His complaoom-y
incroaacth. His fame extendeth. Ilishap
piness emlurcth, ami lie is honored ami
Messed of all men.particularly hy printers'.

So mule ii lio

I.'uxc.. A man who, in his anxiety ( >

obtain possesion ot another, has lust pos.session«>f himself. Lovers are seldom t ii<- I
of one another'* society, because iIk*v aie

always speaking of themselves. J.ct lis

not, however, disparage lliis fond infatuati'.n,for all its tendencies are elevating..
1I<» who has passed thiough lilts without
ever being in love, has had no ^|>r»time
.no smnnicr ill his existence ; his heart is
as a flowering plant whjeh katli never
blown.never developed itself.never put
forth its beauty ami its pi rfntnc.never
given nor received pleasure. The love of
our youth,like kennel coal, is so iullammable,that it iuav be kindled by almost anv
match ; but if its transient blazo do not

pass away in smoke, its flame, too brightand ardent to last long, soon exhausts and i
consumes itself. The love of our maimer 1

ago is like coke, which, once ignited, burns
with a steady and enduring heat, emittingneither smoke nor flame. No wonder that

1 we hear so much of the sorrows of love, J
loi" llicrc is a pleasure even in dwelling i
upon its pains. Reveliiu* hi tear-*, it:, lire
lilco that of naphtha, likes to ssvitu upon
water.

Wit..That w"a« a fearful jrst of N<t
buryV, on sentencing to death a thief who
had stolen a watch, 'You made a grasp at

| time, my lad, but, you clutched eternity."The wit of tho peasant was illustrated hy
the remark of a beggar on being told by a

gentleman that he never gave alms to a jstranger. 'Sure, then, your honor will i
never relieve an angel.' A doctor retained
in court as a witness, couinlai.'.uil to ilm

'judge that if lie was kept from liis patients
I so long they might rccovcr in his nbucnce! jj Sir Isaac Newton made a practical bull,
when, having made a liolo in his door for jhis cat to enter, ho also made a smaller hole
fur her kitten.

Only haehelora should belong to clubs.
llcrc.tiloR gave up his club when ho married
Dejancira, and all good husbnuds should
follow lm example.

. O. she was a i. 1 ! 1 " "
, -j.-.v. it vriie, SiUil I'ar,mourning over tli«* l<>v, of liis better hull";' she always struck m« with tho *-oft en<l of

iho inop.'

H'cwm'.v Tkwjht* on II.A
clcvcr Kngli.sh woman 11 :iin<1 Mis. l.odi (

choti,in a recent ti'-alisv mi ' Woman and I
\\ orlc" in (his countiy, is pointedly sarcas- I'
tic or. the uunsurahlc manner in which pa- J
»vnts cdticate tlw ir daughters forjnalrinio j v

ny hcie, instead of for the great hiinim-ss of
Iit<j- We fancied that w« had iill<-ro*i some v

bitter truths on tliis subject ; hut our ol> j
sol vations wore as thr t*hon«*y «»f ll\bla" ''
I.. f I... .1; I .1.I ...It. 1... I

; .,
ciiiicialcs :w tlio rcMilt ol |>et.-.<;iial invcs ''

ligations. Sin: speaks in liii, wis.; of tli«>
conduct of an American |>;»|>a :

"If ho can live in some slvle, In; counts ''
I

<*n his daughtfi s illa frying ; ami if In-can ''

not, li«j piol fiiiiv semis tln.Mii to sunns ivla
. 1livij in a eitv, who receives tin-in fur a lung '

vi~-it, in tin- hope of "gftting them oil." '

Manv {ln>u-<aii<K of voting '4irls conn- ! tincitiesto sLay w. 111 hrot heis, uncles, m- fiiemls
for this purpo A worse |>i :- ir.11it>11 for

\
anv sci loiis lilt: c;innot, he cotic<-i\cil.

Yearsuf iili>-in:ts are often |..e>>c'l in !lii>
wav . vai'm spent hi n> tiling hut ilie-sin^ (
ami <iis»i|iatin^. Ami what <! »" it lea-l '

Maniage, |»i«>1 «.-iI»*v ; hut what, snrl < ( mar

liases call he fultlleil hv \ oilII;;' girls V

lookimr :tt the w .11.1 fiutu .ueli i I"11 i...
1

si!l >11 \\ nil Mich .1 (o 111'.*, il i^

almost iinj»i»-ilil,« (in* .Mr! can -\ i !« *omo '

a ti*>l*li* human I :i«;
'l iii' is canMa', an*i, v.* cannot 11i*l| tiiinl. j'

ing, rein II Uli'lv ii*ai lilt UTilh. \\ < an*

t*oll4Pe:Sci) (. \\:Si:'*** f< tl fill llltl^llalion*. o( j
11 iv. false |>t i>l>* i wrv >lav o$ >>nt 11\ \<» «

u.>n<l<*r i-i.1 in r> !«. .'ii.iii;; m.»i.- an*! !
Illt'li* J>. !>»!.»«<, ,-:;l :lss\\ Mow lioo.l" s.ilin

m.*i«Mi>*. S. iimm-* tii< ii <i.ii<t n.>1 tn.iti \

11 u* ».* tlolis a 11 1 in. Ili. h ill-, a:i*l 111 « | i i | 1

ial»* wlioilo wi'il them li.iv.i n>> ivsotiice

1'iit >iil>M>i|ii<*ul lligliL oi all appeal to jus
lie-. i

I *li> IK«I 1*1.1111 * a liarlii'Ior,
II li<* l<.*ii'l> :i sinsjli* III.* ;

'IK* w.j y ii** :uv u«»\vtij»*

,i wij*.*." '

|
AikI if the moral iiorli.>n of iIn- eommn

iii:y. iiisit.nl «»f confiding itself t<> the dej« \

r-'Mtj'.i] >>f so tiiitny spasmodic attempts to ..

amend a!i legislation i'ii tl» stil 'j'Vt <>f Inc.

iiis»ri*i:«Lii* laws, wmiM ili'vote us eiiurgies as t
:*--i iu<'ii~.lv tin: duty lifting ;he ymiu;' i

women of tliis LT' in i'ili"ii to ln'O'HiHt llie i
Iworthy ami h.uioral*>i: utothcis of ttio»«.j .

who must l»o American sovereigns in tlie i

h'.rf, tli- result coiil.1 nut I 111. In- grateful to
themselves and advantageous ! > httmatiilv. '

.V. )". ,S' II infill/ Tines.
» ». -

Iju /I'/h (t tint J>mrun 11sm. . 1 lie Kditor
iof tin: ti'isjii l Jl tithi r, n religious paper

published in Maine, visited the city of I! ».<tonduring Anniversary Week, mid wen! ! >

lli«' ooern, 'not as a minister, lull as an edi-
,jt<»r,' ;tn< 1 fur tin: express purpose of seeing

the "infatuation of opera-goers.' II»s thus
gives 11is idea of tin: Italian < |»<*r:i :

l'l lie spectae.ly that saluted the eye boforethe rising <-f the curtain, was a mngni
lioeiit one. The whole 11>or was occupied
hy finely dressed ladies and gentlemen, as j
were the three galleries rising one above
the. other into the lotty dome, which was
brilliantly lighted. And th*» music of the1*1 11 . .1 iorchestra, and now ainl then a strain ol ;

\the singing were line, bat tin; performance j
as a whole, we thought a burr. Whisker-
d men and painted women, tricked out. in

:111 1 growling ami «jrnntimr
ami shrieking; ini'l signalling;, sometimes in v

m»!o, an'! then in diiott ; ami anon tin- j
who!*; swarm, like so many cats, t;»-sticnla
linif ami lm-iiaciii", ami « inlnaciiiir, ami

.frou ning;, ami i;oing; throng;li with all sui ts
I antics, in n gil>l<cri.-li lliat nobody can

understand, that in the Italian Opera, as we
heard ami saxv it. 1 f;t> 1 it m»l bevn I'm' a

lew strains >f which Casta l>iva,iis snug;
l«y Ma.laim; hahordc, is m-vcr to hi: forgot
fen, and Carl Formes' bass sinking,.it
would have been in.-nlV table. Ami y«-t,
when S">in-: performer went through with
his or her throat splitting vocal trymnas-j
tics, iL was onions lo see tin: nmlicncc.
such being; 11 to Jus/iiou jnst now.g;o into
lits of i.-nthtisiaMii. To lis ami wc possess j
not. only to have an ear bnt t»vo ears for
nm-dc.a piipt seal on a ino*sy rnt-lc, near

some pond fnII of frog.-*, would have been 1

;'iiie as oilifyini;, ami nearly as musical. '
It would be intorefiiiig (<> know, whether 1

in tli«j discussion of religious topics, tin: j
(

elegant critic of iln; (Jos/icl iUtunrr displays
Mnrli sparkling ipialities as arc shown in the
above dew (Iron.. Huston Courier.1

Mrs. Stowe's idea of Aaron IJurr dosc'nt '

strike the o'litor of the Taunton (Jazeilc a* [
particularly happy. Wo <piito agrcQ with J
tins I>ean. Whatever else he might have '

been, Murr wns no tuilksliop. ITis eloquence
moreover was much too subtlo to be put
down in print, like the fine phrases of the '

Lotharios that figure in romances. Tint
hear the I)ean :.

'In * The Minister's Wooing,' Aaron
IJurr is introduced as one who is about t<>
play a part in (lie story. This is a bold
proceeding in moro senses than one ; for
apart from that which makes him most I
Kpoken of, lio is out of tho range of Mrs.
SLowe's tuition or Iter intuition. This is
evident from the conversation that she
draws from him, which is not ahovo the
average phrases of a common carpet-knight;
>11 fact, so far, sho has made his spcech a
mero mush of cant and compliments. Can
any one accept this as the method of
Hurr ? His mind was one of the most per
feet and polished, as it wjis one of the hard
est of gems ; and where il«-full fire fell it
dazzed if it did not hljnd. The power of
gallantry, as Ilurr wielded it, is l>e<pioalhod ,

to no school, survives in no formula.' I
How comcs it that pooplo who write *

' prize ode*' aro never heard of afterwards? fWho wilbanswer-i . <r

4 May I coinn to sou yon lliis ovcning, jmiss?' 4 No.' 4 To-morrow evening!' 'No.'"
4 Sometiinc cr oilier?' No.' 'Well, you
ai« n young lady of decidedly negative 1

qualities.' i

/'( inlisi)!-/ ii ,fit'l'/i'.- Any :\ii<'ci|. to of
irn. .lackson is alwajs rcceiv^l will* lavnr
y tin: public, an«l theieforu we ropy I|
lowing from the New Voile Spirit of I In;

iiiM.s, relating to llio <!<neral when in;
ras a .ltii|<r<> : jI was oil tii«! Mississippi last summer
vImmi 1 heard the following story '

The'jieneral, then .JihJjjo Jackson, was

milling colli! :J a shanlv at a litlle vil-
111 It'll ll(»ss.i»i» fiiul ili%iiiiiiwiiwr iiullon in

" ~ ' " 1 «, Inixl small t.losos as seemed t<» hini to
e required in (he casts bolore him. ''lie
iay, <!i;iing court, a great bulky looking
i*ll(i\v, armed willi a nUtoI and a bowic-

... I.nil"", tiKik it. upon hiin-eif to parade be- 1

i-ro (lie sliautv f,,urlli(iu>«», ami cin*e 1

ndji'*, jui V, and all that were there assein- ^
dcd. ni its )uiii. ' s

.1 n«ilt*" 'Sluiill", arrest that man for coil

i-iiipt ot'(joint and confine him \
< 'lit went (he Slier ill", hut soon returned |

villi word to the Judge that lie found it ^

hip^ssil.le t<> take lie* ollViider.
.1 udge 'Summon a poa^e, then, and

i iu<; him helme nie.' '
s

Tin- SIi. i i11' put out. again, but the task j
i:i-. too (1 i(lienIt ; lie e<>uM not, or'hired .

i< l, lav his hands upon (lie man ; nor did
ittv ol tlx' in>s?c like the joh any belter _

liau he did, as the fellou* threatened to
-hunt the lit>t skunk that came within ten |

t t i if him.'!
\l this the Judge. waxed wroth.to

lavr his :iII111 >iiIV set at defiance before :«!)
Iw* good people of that vicinity, so he
11<!IV sang out.'Mr.Shriill, since you cannot ohey my

'ith-rs, sti in tin ins me.yes sir, summons

i1
oil, Judge ?' exclaimed tlift Shcritf in

iina/ciiiciit.

"Ves, iin; summons nie ! I'll see what
can dt ! i

'Well, Judge, if you say s<>, though 1 <h>
«>t like to do it ; hut if you will try, I sup<oseI uiu>t summons you.' |
'Very well,' said Jackson, rising :«n< 1

.\uii;iti£ iowar«i tlieUoor; *1 a<ljourn this
i»lllt tell TI1JI1H|«-K.'
Tin} nilli.in was standing :i short <1 isancofrom tins shanty, in Iito centre of a

:n»wd of people, blaspheming at a terrible !
ate, flourishing his weapons and vowing
l.-atli and dcstruelion to al! who .should ateinptto tuo!c>! him.
Judge .laekson walked very calmly inl«»

ho centre of the group, pistols in hand, ;
ttid con fronted h int. 1

'.Vow,' said lie looking him riidit straight
ii the eye, 'surrender, von infernal villain,
his very instant, or I'll Mow you through.1

The man eyed the speaker for a mo-

iient, without speaking, and then put up
lis weapons, with these words :

' There, .lud^e, it's no iish ; I give in.1
lie then siill'ered himself to In; led l»y the

In iill* wilhi.iit «>]ij>t>>ili>jii ; he was cowed.
A few days after I Ik: occurrence, when

In: man was ask'.-"! why )* : knocked un- j
Ivr to one person, win*'! In: before refused
«»iillnw 11iif lo«be taken bv the whole
>.ni|>any, lie replied :

'Why, when he came up I looked him
n the eve, ami I saw slioot, ami there
vasii't shoot in nary other eye in the
rowd ; and so I says to myself, says I, it's
ibottl time to sii»lC small, hikI so I did.

Ait Awktriinl An awk
vard all'air u hit-ii once ocelli red t » one of the
tidies on the Western Circuit has been
lie subject (if much niirlh. It appears that
lie liiniis iii.lii i il li:iviliic fiuislii'il liis I:ilinr4.

l J 1 r* ~

l11«I having oast oil* 11is foreiisiu wig at Wis j
linings, had r«flirtn! into the next iconi to

vail fur li'.s hro;her judge, whom lie was

ilunit to accompany I" somes of thu local
ir:>U»era«-v to dinner. Tins female servant
»f 111r» house lia«l entered the. hed chamber
»} a side dour, alid liut knowing the judge
va< in the next room, in a frolic arrayed j
lerself in the judge's wig. ,1 vist at the
nomeiil when the fsiir Mopsy was admirngheivlf in the looking glass, the judge
unexpectedly entered tins room, and poor
U"|.>y, catching a sight of the stern conn-

<-n.inre looking'over her shoulders in the
was so alarmed that she fainted, an.)

.voul'l have fallen to llio ground, if the
earned judgf, impelled by humanity, had
iot caught her in his arms. At this criti:almoment his brother judge arrived, and
>pened the dressing-room door, with a
new to soeirg if ho was ready, discovered
bis learned brother with the fainting maid
it his arms. Not wishing to interrupt
what lie thought to bo an amour, he quicklyattempted to withdraw, when his brother
ud»o vociferated, 'For Heaven's sake stop
ind hear this matter explained.' 'Xe.ver
mind, my dear brother, iho matter explains
itself,'and ho left his learned brother to recoverthe fainting maid as ho could..
(trimmer's *Anecdote* of the Hur.'

The tui.li/ Ladies Overdress in Traveling.
.' Our wives and daughters lose threefourth'sof till* llloiKlirrt Cll.i.mn. .........I

I »» HIWl

Ijy tho inexcusable, the execr ible perversion
uf lino taste and common sense, in dressingfor a rail car or a steamboat as if tliey
were going lo a court reception. It does
seem that they havo no more senso of tho
litiK'M of things than idots. Cannot some
few gentlemen liave their own way for
once, and thereby set tho fashion by dressn"in thu families for a summer travel iuO

« i

plain, substantial garments, allowing no
member anything bevond what a small car

pet-bag would contain, and which should
[>e the hole article which cnch ouo was to
take care of. Let us all 4 put ourselves
ipou our behaviour,' ami not on our dress.
1'lic fact is,'the oldrks and propridtors of
jolola, the fcaptains of steamboat*, and the:omluctorsot' railroads, see at iho first
glance iho real stains of a traveler'; the
lullcst chambermaid, the most stupid cabin
joy, and the laziest waiter, aro neither dull,
tor stupid, nor lazy, nor erring, either in
be estimate they make of people; hs if by
utuilio.il.'

////«/.% t<> Travelers..Take onofourth
nori: money llian your actual estimated extenses.
Have a goo<l supply of change, ami have

10 bill or pieeo higher than ten <lolais,that you may not lata counlei fell
:hange.

I>ress suhslantially; hotter he loo hot
or two or ihreo hours at noon than to
»e loo colli for the remainder of the twentvbtir.

lie ?.l the jtlaco of starting fifteen or

wenty minutes before tlio time.
I )., not commence a ilay's travel before

X-e.iUfasl, even if that lias to he eaten at Is

lay light. Ihnner or kii | >pei% or both, can

>e more healthfully disponed with than ;i 1
jood warm breakfast.

J*ut your purse ami watch in your I
est pocket, ami put all under your pil"
ow, and v«iu will not i>o likely to leave

Irillier. j .

The most secure fastening of your "

hambur door is :i eommou boll on the in* "

>idc; if there is none, lock the door, turn' V
he l;«-y so that it can be drawn partly out, (
iml put tin! wash basin under it ; thus, »

my attempt to use a jimnicy or put in t

mother key will push it out, and cause a 1

acket among the crockery. and which will !

l»j pretty em tain to rotise the sleeper, and
(

rout tin; robber.
A sixpenny sandwich eaten leisurely in «

lIm; ears i-> better for von than a dollar dinnerbolted at :i " station." '

»« i. . » 41 i r s
i iiiic whii you :i inoiiiii s sunniv 01 paienee,:uh! think thirteen times before you ,

reply once to any supposed rudeness, or in-

iult, or inattention.
Do not suppose yourself specially and '

designedly neglected, if waiters at hotels
Jo not bring what you call for in double J
ipticktimc; nothing so distinctly marks
the well bred man as a <piiet waiting on [
such occasions; passion proves the pwpi
ry]>o not allow yourself to converse in
a tone loud enough to be heard by a

person two or ihreo seals from you ; it is
the mark of a boor, if in a man, and a

want of lefmement and lady like delicacy)
if in a woman. A gentleman is not noisy,
and ladies aie serene.

'umply cheerfully and gracefully with
11 : i V.i

mv: «ji wnvt'vaiii'U ill WHICH

y«>u travel, ami the place where }'uu
stop.

Kespect yourself hy exhibiting the
man iters of a gentleman ami la«lv, if
you \vi>h to he treated as such, ami

oil you will receive the respect of others.
Travel is a great leveller ; take the positionwhich others assign von fiuin your con- j

duct rather than from your pretentions..
//'»//".. ./ mrnul oj llntllh.

Shuriii't the r,ic>\.l>r. Sauhorn,of Ami
over, Mass., writes to the Uostoii Medica|
ami Surgical .hturual aiiiito an interestini;
letter in favor of wearing the licard. lie
saws :

i

The hahit < 1" shaving is not of ' origin
.livini-,' as thousamls seem to think, hut

I it i to (he reverse. The ancient patriarchs
the holy prophets, < 'hlist ami his disciples,
ami the earlier ami probably purer Chris
tians, deemed it a violation of the laws of
IIH.II Ihilliic. i\M A.III'lVI L'liMM i'Uli IL 11JMII1 III.N

auuy that they might thereby gain a

bloodier conquest. The nobility of Spain
adopted it through courtesy in their beardlessprince. The mass were of course subject
eil to the humiliating process, but expressed
their repugnance to the outrage in the well j
known proverb.1 Since we liave lost. our

beards, we have lost our souls'.that is,
ourselves, our identity. We aro rather
soulless slaves, than the men our Maker
made and designed us to be.'

Dr. Sanborn concludes with calling upon
every freeborn son of America to shake off
all prejudice to such habits and a>hions as

will to the end of time render them and
their descendants more excellent in all the
relations of life.

A u ewspaper wag is rather severe upon
lho doctors. A son of Galen who was verv
a ngry when any joke was passed on physic-bus,onco defended himself from railerj'
l»y s-iving,' I defy any person whom I ever
attended to accuso me of ignorancc or neglect.''Tluit you may do safely,' replied
a wag, ' for you know, doctor, dead men

^ell no tales.'

A Philadelphia paper says of a drunkennegro, who fell down a cellar.way,
»IIis life was preserved hy his striking
head first."

iVo cat lias two tails ? Granted. Then
a cat lias ono tail inoro than no cut ? True.
Well, then, we have proved that a Ci£ lias
three tails! I->

, .
if . jIt is with the diseases of the mind' as

with those of. the body :^wc are hiylf dead
before wo understand our disorder, and
half cured when wo do. , f

'

' Miss, can I have the pleasure of dane.«
ing with you tho next cotilion 'Well,'I.
don't kpow.' 4 Engaged, perhaps ?' J WbII,
ir-you must know, I ain't quitodorie chawingmy ramum.!'

,

Tlio poet Rogers ofjco observed to a lady,
how dosimbfo it was in any danger, lo?

'have presence of mind.' ' Yes.' s>b<? quickly
replied, ' bti,t-l-\yon Id. rather Jipve absencc
of body/

Years' ago tlio significant letters, G, Tf
.Gone to ytpr* used .op %jn#an*o
marking npen the ledger bad dfebts. Now
the initials G. P. P..Gone to Pikc's
Pehk.^arp need for tlio same purpose.

6R0VER & BAKER'S
ci:i,i;i5ii/vn:i)

FAMILY SEWJNfi MACHINES.
;r.vv styi.ks.riticr.s iik>m $:.oto

i:\tra i iiaui.i: «>r §."» r«>it iikmmi:i:s.

huoapwav nkw york.
IH KINC STKKKT. CI I AllI.KSTt >N\
»k.».vii, ai.i.i.n «fc ki>wai!i>s Afiriifx, Al,t,>.titleTln'se

Machines sew front two spools, ns purliasedfrom th<* SIore, requiring no re-wimKiijj
f thr«::t<l; Iln-y lli'iii. Fell, (iniliur, ami Stiteh
ii a superior stylo, finishing racli seam by (lVci'r
i\vii opciation, without recourse to tbc handleeillo,as is required by olbcr machine.-*. They
t ill <lo better anil cheaper:} owing llian a senilisresscan, even if .-lie works for onr m<( im hour
ml are, iiii'UK-stioiialily, tlio tfxl Machines, in
In; 111;irlc -1 for family sewing, on account of
lii'ir simplicity, durability, ease of mniiagcuicMt,
mil adaptation toull varieties of family sewing.
\>>cutiug' itli«-r heavy or fine work with eijiial fa:ilitv«anil without special adjustment.
As evidence «1 the im<|iic.-^lsuperiority

>f ilieir Machines, the (InovKii Haki.i: Si.wini;
Maciuki: ("<>miv\xv heg leave to lcsi'eeifully leerto the following

TESTIMONILS.
" Having had hiio of tJmver & l>ak«>r*it Aln-hinesin my family for nearly n year and a half,
take pleasure in CMintneiidini; it. as every wayelialil.- f..r the purpose fur which it is designed.family Sewiuir.".Mrx. I.covitl, tc>/'*: of'

J),\ J.ninltf, fulltor of .V. >*. Indrj,cml»n't.
"I confess myself with yourScwiijMachine, which lias in my family for

iianv month*. It lias always been ready for
In I v, rcijuiring no adjustment, ami is easilyidnpted to every variety of family scwinjr, liy:iiii|»!v fliaticiti'i ill'" spools of thread.".,Vrs.
I'.li Ih Sli icl.lmiil. irif'r nf /,' > . Dr. Shirk'««</,J.'litiii <<f X. )'. Christi'Ot Adconitc.

" A ft or lrvinix several dill. rent cro"il machines,
I piei'errcd your-*, on account of its simpiicitv.in] Hi.- p<-i tV.-t, ease with which it is tirinairiMl,
:is well as tint slionyth ami iluraliilitv of the
scam. Afier lohjr cxpciieuec, I feel competent
lo speak in this manner, ami to confidently ivj'Miimeii'lit for every variety of Inmily sewinjr."Mrx. A*. I\. Sji'hjhi r, vij> of the J.ili'.ur of lhuukfi/n.>7n r.

" I have used a (Srovcr «t* Haker Pewing Maeliiiivfor two years, and h.tvo found it adapted
lo all kinds ol family sewinif, from Camhric to
I>ro;i<lelolli. (iariiicuts havo heen worn out
witliout the (jivintj way of a stitch. The Machine
is easily kept in or<ler. and easily used.".,1/r.t.
A. /!. Whipple, nij'e </ li'rr. b'eo. Whipple,Xrin I'dfi'.*

" V«>tir Sewintr Machine lias l»eon in ns-e in
my 'amity tin1 piist two years, ami tin* hulies
r> ijiirst iik; to nivc y«»ti their testimonials to its
[ li'-ct a<lii|it«Mln.TSs, as well ;is labor-suvitijjtjuuliliesin tlio |>'-r!"rinniirp of family and liousenuldtewing.".Hoi,erf Itoorimm, .V. )\

" I'm* several nioiitlis we have used (Jrnvf-r it
H.iUi-r's Sewiiit* Muehine, and have conio to tlut
(inclusion that i vriy Iniiy who de.Mres her sewiHi;befit i/'itllii ilml Ijitickli/Ilone, would hi; most,

lortuualu in |>iiss«.-.-.-iHii; one of these reliable and
i^al>lf 'iton ne. -die women." w linse comhini'd"jualil ies of hcoulfi. tilr> iifith, ami aimji/iri/;/, nre

in valuahli'."../ II". Murii*, thuii/hter of (!rn.
(! ). /'. Jl'jirix, /Mii'tr of Uif Jlntitt' Journal.

Kxlriid "f a letter from Thus. It. I.eavitf, Ksq.,
im Ameriean gentleman, now resident in Sydney,New South Wales, doled .lanmirv. 1 °2, IffiS:

" I hud .1 tent made in Melbourne, in l£.VI, in
wliieli tlieie w<-r»" m-nr llitn» t I .-...1-. -f

*- J ...«»>» Ml

done willi one «f Crovcr &. Baker's Marliines.:i I a shujl- soil in of that has oulstood nil
ili» ./..«/,/, seams sewed by sailors with a needle
iiinl twine."

" If Homer could bo called up from his nuirkcyhades, lie would >ii»«; the advent of (I rover it
ll.iUer us a more benignant miracle o( art than
was ever Vulcan's smithy. lie woiiM denounce
ini<l-iiitrlit shirt-making «s ' the direful sitting of
woes ill)numbered.'".Prof North.
"I take pleasure in snying, that the Orovei1

it linker Sewing Machines have more than sustainedin}' expectation. After trying and returningothers, I have three of them in operationon my diirerent places, and, aI'ter fotlr venr's
trial, have no fault, to find.".,/. If. Ilaunnond,
Stuntor of South Carolina.

"My wife has had one of (irover it linker's
Family Sewiiijj .Machines for some time, andI:iiu satisfied it i.i one of the best lah'-r-sav-
iwij iii.-ii-111iifm iii.ii iihs neen invented. I Inlte
much pleasure in recommending i( to I In- public."'
.</. (/. Harris, (j'ort rnor of 7'cmiixmr.

"It. is a beautiful tiling, nnil puts everybodyinto nn excitement of good humor. Were I a

Catholic, I should insist, upor. faints (i rover »fe
liaki-r having an eternal holiday in commemnnitionof their good deeds for hiimanilv.".Cusxtus
M. < 'hit/.

" I think it by farlhe best, patent in use.
This Machine can be adapted from the finest
cambric to tho heaviest cuHsimcre. ll sews

stronger, faster, nnd more beautifiilly than one
cmii imagine. If mine could not be replaced,
money could not buy il..Mm. ./. (J. liruun,
Nashville, 'Join.

" It. is speedy, very neat, and durable in its
work : is ensiiy understood ami kept in repair.
I earnestly recommend this machine to all my
ueipiuititauceH and other?...1Irs. M. .'I. Forrest,
Mrinp/iix, Jinn.
" We liml this Mnohinc to work to our satisfaction.and wiili nle.isure recommend it to the

public, a>« we bciievo the Grovcr & linker to bo
llie l»e«t Sewing Machine in nse.".Deary Itrothrrn,A/lisouia, Ttnn.
" If used exclusively for family purposes, with

ordinary rare, 1 will wnger they will last 011c
' three score years and ten,' ami never get out ol
fix.".John Krshine, Xashrillc Trim.

" I have had your Machine for several weeks,
and (tin perfectly satisfied that the work it
does is the best and most, beautiful that cvet
wok made.".'Maygic Aimiton, Kmthvlllc, Tcnn
" I use my Machine upon coats, dreM makingan.l line linen stitching, and the work is admirtv

hie-.far belter than the best hand-sewing, 01
any other mauhino I have ever seen.".Lucy II,
Thompson, KuthvUlc, Tcnn.

" I find the work ll»c strongest and most beau
tiful I have ever seen, made cither by hand ot
machine, and regard iho 0 rover & Baker Machine,an one of tho greatest blessings to om
sex.".Mr*. Tai/tor, Nashville, Tcnn.
"I have oue of Grovcr ib Baker'? SewingMachines iu.use in thy family, aud find it invaluable.I can confidently recommend it to all pers{|i»B,in want of a machine."?.G. 2'. Thompson,Na*hvif1c, 7l»mv .

*M take pteaartfo in certifying to the tifility ol
thcGrover A Bak«-r Sewing Machine*.- '-I hiry*
u«ed enb bn almtol every description of work fot
month*, and find It tnutih stronger find better in
every respect thanr work done by hat»d."-*iJ/r«:
D. nr: W/ireldr, Hath ville, Tcnn: ""

I w^uld be unwilling to dispose of my Greyet
tU Baker Machine for a large amount, conld I
not replies it agait*. at-pleasure.".Mr*. 1I.-G,
ncuvci, i\ QthvtJic, ucnti.- *

" Odr'twlr* Mnelunfo, pnrclinsed from you, do
tho \vi>ik,of t>v«jiiv.jiuing Iad i e p. Wo Willi
pleasure' roc'ommeiMi llio Orover A Maker Sewing'"Machiijo lo bo tlic beet in uao.".>N. Stiliinau$ Co., Memphis, Tenn. '

\
"The Oro^ils Baker Se%inj» Machine wotke

admirably. I think the atitok and work far superiorto that of any Sewinpf Machine I over
mw. On fine-work. 1 think the Machine would
he hard lo'beat.". W. J. Davit, Memphis, Tenn.

April 20, 1859 16m

CAN DIDATES'
For Ordinary.

tST Tlio riicn.lsof COL. JOHN G. BASKIN
announce him as u Candidate for Ordinary at tin
ensuing election. yljj *'

ZW The friends ofJOUX A. HUNTERreM|>rctfully utiuuunce linn a candidate for the oflico
c« Ordinary, at the next election.October 27,1H58.

For Tax Collector.
The friends of 1IKNUY S. CASON unnounceliiin a candidate for the utlice of 'l'ax Collectoriat tlio next election.
in* \Vo arc authorized t«» ° *

O.
f.H a Candidate Tor Tux Collector, atthe ensuing eloc'ion.
(Vion^s of CAl'T. \V. S. HAKKISrespectfully announce liirti n Candidate for theottioe of Tax Collector of Abbeville District, nt| the next election.

£ ?/"" The nnmetinis friends of W. CJ. K1I>iLlNCSWOltTIl respectfully announce him an *candidate for Tax Collector p.itlie entitling election.
C3"/" ''"I"- numerous friends of WESLEY A;| ItLACK, Emj., respect full y announce him ft c«n|didnlc for Tux Collector, at the ensuing election-*
Orr The frien<ls of (!. M. MATTISON, reRpcetfull}'announce him a candidate for Tn*Collector, at the mining lection.

(IT" The friends of JAMES A. McCOIlD ri'r
,-pi vi inn y announce nun ti CinuliHiU-2 for Tni5j <..Hector, at lite next Election, for AbbevilltfI District.

| July SO, 1S.VT M*1.1

THE MMAUj HlSl
BY E. COBB, Proprietor.

Till'. Proprietor of tho MARSHAL!/UOUSK would inform the public that binI louse is suill op«u for the reception of visitors.Having some experience in Hotel-keeping, hoflutters himself that, ho will be able to please liisfriends and customers, llis table will at alltimes bo supplied with
The Very Best The Market Affords.His House is well provided with attentive aervnuts, nnd cverylhtue to render his

comfortable.
EDMUND COBB.Feb. 21, 1P.VJ 44tf

LIVERY STABLES,
BY COBB & CRAWFORD,ABBEVILLE S. C.

THE Undersigned would inform
/ C"> the public lluit they have formed a co-<
p.trineishsp fur the purpose of conductingTin: tAVERY STABLE BUSINESS IS

ALL ITS BRANCHES.
They have taken the well-known Stables attachedto tho lot of the Marshall House, occupiedlast year by I'. S. Butledge.ThoseStahles, fronting on Washington Street,have he"n repaired ami refitted, and are now well

provided with provender and attentive Ilostleiw,for the accommodatinii of the public.Mit. CRAWFORD, one of the firm, may alwayshe found at the Stables, and he hopes, byclose attention t<> business, to merit and receiveilliberal share of public patronage.The Stables will In? provided with BUGGYAND SADDLE HOUSES, to hire, togetherwith every other aeeoinir.odatton usually offered
bv n similar establishment. They have uliw,COMMODIOUS I.OTS for Uie accomodation
of STOCK DRIVERS, nnd will furnish thein
with provender, at living ra'e.«.

EDMUND COBB.
J. B. CRAWFORD.

Feb. 23, lP.'.O 41tf

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS.
rI~MIE Subscribers having hnd the misfortuneJl to lose, bv the lire of the 29th January, tlio
STEAM MIl/L and MACHINERY connected!
with their

n f\ A fitr t< a finrnn w
VJ vy xx V XI X' il V/ X 17 XV X

in ("Jrccnvilie, take this method r»f apprising tlieif
friends "inl patrons ih«U they will still continue
business as heretofore, without change in their"
Firm or ahhnt.emeiit of their exertion* t» plen»e.
Tlioy Mavo On ZZn,ucl<
and art* constant!}* finishing, all the varieties of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES

WAGONS
Kver made hy them, to which they invite the attenlion of purchasers.

f* They take pleasure in correcting an impreiwior
thai their Stock of SEASON F.I) LUMBKR way
lost with the Mill, nnd would say that, in qitantity and quality,
Their Lumber lias Never Been Better.
The generous patronage hitherto received

warrants the conclusion tlint their efforts are appreciated,and stimulates them in making further
exertions. Their experience will enable them to
select and operate the most approved Machinery,
with advantages not surpassed by any Mauufac» '

tu.'ors either North or South.
t.m\ i-iic, A1AKKL.KY &. CO.

fireenville, S. C., March 7, I8f>9. 46 tf

J. D. McKELLAR,
SURGEON DENTIST,
WLL at all timrs bo found at Greenwood

Depot, where lift will, with pleasure, wait
IIio.jcwIio may desire his services.
All work warranted satisfactory.
Feb. 3. 1859 11tf

JOHN CORBETT,
HOUSE PAINTER,

Grainor, Marbler, Paper Hanger,
.AND.

SIG-2NT WHITER.
Atobovillo . EC.

Feb. 24, 1859 4412m

Z3r7F7dTFAR&Sf
aiiEExwoov, s. c.,

KF.F.IS constantly on hand all articles usually
kept in a Drug or Fancy Store, at marjtefc

prices. *-4
C3T" Professional services rendered wlidiW

called for^r
Feb. 24, 1859. 446m

1 MASftlffTn lffATTfil!.
rpHN Regular Communication of CLINTOH
L LODGE, No. 3, A.-. F.% M.-., -will be hef«#

on Monday Evening. 11/A of July next;
By order of Uio W. M»

A. BRUSSEL, See'y.
June 13, 1869 3ly

W. K. BLAKE,
Attorney at Ziaw.

IU. Practice in the CourtB.of Edgefield,
» Newberry, Laurens, and Abbeville.

O/Tic®.Ninety-3>*; Abbeville, S. C.185* ; if

f Traveling Dress"Goods *

AND Sl.cpl.cnl PLAINS,'fofTTOSTEKS^"
June 9, 1869 7 : Iif
BUY ' JJ5« *

THE vif't

W A M S UJ TAJNIIN Tfc
They »m> tha Heal Calicoes yet offeredto Uie.

p. ' Publio-fur the money.
"

WaoiiftflALB Aom»-DEFOREST,ARMSTRONG * CO.,.
, ^.axr^inr ToelIK* j

; June 30,1859 m... 10 i ->5-. |0(
h ; Hides, Hidea. ..

TIIE highest Cash price will (* «»«» fc#
1IIDBS, or trade if d«aitaUe. Call at

No. 2. Washington, St.
T. X. BROWNING.

May 11, 1859 3If


